
their claims within six months after the passing of this Act, and
shall thereupon deposit such declaration attested on oath in the
hands of the Receiver General; and in the absence of creditors
such Seignior shall forthwith have and receiv. to his own profit
and advantage, his share in the sinking fend, which shall include 5
all arrears of droits de quint, due and payable up to that period,
with the interest accrued thereon.

Bowthevalue IV.. That the value of the said seignories, fiefs and arrière-Jfefs,Sin es being as aforesaid in the possession of the Government of this Pro-
of to covern- vince, shall be established as soon as possible after the passing of 10
ment 8bul bo0
"et d this Act, by three sworn arbitrators, one of whom shall be ap-
exec. pointed by the Government, one by the Legislative Assenbly,

and the third by the Censitaires at a meeting of delegates from:each
Parish situate within every such seigniory, fief and arrière-fief,
notice of such meeting having been first given at the door of the 15
Parish church, or if there be ho church, then at the tuost public
place of resort, eight days previous to such meeting.; and the Com-
mittee of Delegates shall make a Report forthwith to the Secre-
tary of the Province of the appointment by them of an arbitrator,
and in such case, one delegate from each Parish shall be sufficient; 20
and in default of such appointment of an arbitrator by the -C'ensi-
taires, the other two arbitrators shall name a third; and the said
arbitrators and third arbitrator, as the case inay be, shal proceed
to make the said valuation, and shall make their Repdrt .thereÔl,
within two months from the dates of their respective appointments. 25

na.is v an. V. 'T'hat for the purpôse of riaking such valuatiôn, the said ar-
ation eta- bitrators and the third arbitrators, if it shall have been neeéssty
blished. to appoint such third arbitrators, shall take as the baSis of the value

of such seigniory, fief or anrière-fef, the atnàunt in capital of the
average net annual revenue for the last ten years. 30

Arbitràtors to VI. That the said three arbitrators shall only be appointed for
f st and by each seigniory, fief and aPrière.vef, and htt otherwlse.
satory, ta.
How thetue V.f. That ii order te ascertain and estabhish, i aCtordance whh
° Segior°ethe intentioù of this Act, thé value of the seignloiies, fifs and. ar-
others than rièrefejs, other than those possessed by' thë ·Government, the 35
th Govern- nior and prôprietor, and the CÔ-seigniors ànd *o-p"oprie-
aumated. tors ofëvery such seigniory, fief and d ire-fef, shail iake a re-

port unde- oath tô ihe Gcvernment of this Province. within two
months from the paesing of thig Att, unider à penalty. Ôf
curréncy, to be paid by the party neglecting go to do, of the réVe- 40
nues and expenditure for the laÈt years of every súch .seig-
niory, fief or arrière-flef at present in his or their posessiont,iY
in the possession of bis or their predecessorà, (autetrs) and 'the


